Sue Ann Alred
March 1, 1935 - August 4, 2010

Sue Ann Alred 75, died August 4, 2010 in her home in Tulsa.Â She was the daughter of
Howard and Helen Lambdin.Â Sue was born March 1, 1935 in Independence, Kansas.Â
She was a longtime chief techÂ of St. John’s Hospital Radiology department.Â She is
survived by one son Richard Duane Alred,Â daughter KellyÂ A. Ralston.Â There are 4
Grandchildren also.Â The family is gathering at the Floral Haven Family Center at 2 p.m.
FridayÂ August 6, 2010 to share memories.

Tribute Wall

FE

Dear Rick and Kelly,Your mom will be greatly missed by everyone who knew her.
The Lambdin and Estes/Waggoner families go way back as being friends. Your
Grandma Helen had the same flatware pattern as did Ferd's mother Ruth and she
also had the same china pattern as my mother Dorothy; Helen left these things to
Ruth and Mother in her will. Unbeknowst to me, Sue and I picked out the same
china pattern many years ago, and I now have her china added to mine as she
decided to sell hers years ago! Quite a coincidence. We're so thankful for the
Memorial Day weekend Sue spent here in Caney and most of the time in our
home. Many good laughs and memories brought back. We'll remember it always
and miss here always. Ferd and Sylvia
Ferd and Sylvia Estes - August 08, 2010 at 01:57 PM

TA

Aunt Sue was one my favorite high lights of weekends at the lake. Her house was
always the good escape when you were feeling crowded. Love you and will
forever have a place in my heart for you.
Tina Alred/Hatfield - August 07, 2010 at 05:39 PM

MF

We have so many fond memories of Sue. Her folks and mine were best friends in
Caney. I grew up knowing and loving Sue. My sister, Pat, and Sue were friends
and so much fun. Sue was like another sister to me. We always thought of her as
a member of the Estes Family. We had been together in Caney Memorial
weekend. A happy time..alot of laughing and reminiscing of older times. We have
had alot of those get – togethers over the years and we will always remember
them and be thankful for them.We are thinking of you, Kelly and Rick, and your
children at this sad time. We will all miss Sue.Love and prayers,Mary Ann and
Wirt Franklin
Mary Ann & Wirt Franklin - August 07, 2010 at 04:31 PM

JE

Dear Kelly and Rick,I was so sorry to hear about your mom's passing. She was a
very dear friend. We grew up together in Caney, and she was especially close to
my older sister, Pat. Thoughts and prayers to you both.Sincerely,Jim Estes
Jim Estes - August 07, 2010 at 04:10 PM

AA

Will miss you and will remember you and the good visits we had at the dining
room table when I was just a little kid visiting Table Rock Lake!! You were and
always will be an amazing lady.
Anthony Alred - August 07, 2010 at 01:36 PM

NA

Aunt Sue you will be missed and loved eternally. Thank you for showing interest
in my passion for baseball. You are an amazing woman and I will never forget
you. I am proud to share the same last name with you and I will meet you again
someday but until then I love you Auntie Sue!
Nate Alred - August 06, 2010 at 07:29 PM

SF

I am sorry I could not be there.May Sue be blessed in her next journey and
forever live in our hearts.
Sandra Poindexter and Family - August 06, 2010 at 06:40 PM

